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.

WILL AWARD MAtyY
Chamber1 of Commerce Ä Buai-

ness Men of City Unite To
Make Show a Success

.Pcoplo in this county interested- In
livestock have been' believing tar the
lsBt fow wcokB that the. coming live
sttock exhibit, to be held in Uiig
county in.September.' wQuid.be a.big
affair, but they ..Will Jiardiy. be prepa r-
ed for the announcement that a total
of 64 prizes Will bo offered. All of
these prises are welt,worth Working
lor and some, of them are very valu-
able. The business men of tins cityhave responded very reddUy to-the"
pall for handsomo prices dud the sec*
rétary of thé chainbor of commercé':
and the others behind the movement,
are well pleased over' the awards they
Will b6 able to make to thé'Wlîfne'ra
in t lie -various classes.':V ''

;. The followtilg- IS' tne '-^omplfetb list
of prizes, as announced yesterday:

Class A Mules.
1. Best mule, special.The Fretwell

Co.' ,

'A. 2nd best mule. Special.J" 8.
Powiér. > '*'

.. 3. 3rd best mule, 1 Cole guano dis-
tributor, S5.Sullivan Hardware. Co.
;,4. 4th best mule, Oliver turn plow.
Täte Hardware Co:

'5. 5th best mulo, $2.00 Bank of An-
derson.W. B. McQruder.

6. Gth best mule, bunch bananas.
J. K. Marios. '-.'"

7. 7th best tnulé, 25 lb/ b'«c*ket A
grease. Petroleum. Oil Co.

8. 8th best mule, gear's'' 8ubscrip-
tion Semi-Weekly -ÄndeVson lntoliI->
gencer.Anderson Idtétllgencér.
j Class B Horses.
S 9/Best, horse, bôx,' cigars-^Màl-coinbe McFall. "'

I 10: 2nd rh'st horse, year subsCripr,Jlon D'a'fly Anderson Intelligencer.I ,li.\3d bekt.horèjè; l bucket cöffeei-
fno. Davis-staoiésV rll'*»^ , L

Ii j 12. 4th Mat horse, rocking chair.ib. P. Tplir^SOfl'/'i ' -

i 13., 5th .best horso, \ 1 càn coffee,»tfcSWipfesvOror'«&i m
Anderson.
g 15. 7th bept.hecs?, cat glass"pitcher
-i.John A.. Attntln.
8 16. 8th'best herse» ^tètson" HàV~
a*arlier %: Bolt. "'

v
' Class C Fondés* :

g 'j.7. Beit pohy,' $2.50~^Ctllsens^Nat-
ional Bank.
S. 18. 2pd, best pdhy, »2.50-rCIlizens
Rational Bank. ,
5 19. 3rd best. pOny, l box cigars-^
boxter Grocery-.Co. (

...
^ J'

r àô. 4th best pönyj -fi-uû cap.a.
Hlilman.

.Class D gtaiiïens. .

21. Best Btallion, Big Ben cldtk.W.
Jrf. Kcese &^Qq. .p
- 2Î. 2nd- best 'stallion,' l clock.An-
derson ' Furniture'.Co.
\f$\. -Class E Ilogs. ...

$ 23. nest hog,Ai sack of hog feed.
toin'nlng & Olohn: ; ^ -

i 24. 2nd')>èat hog, 10. lbs. rap^Pur*-inan smith, Seedsmahi '

<

6 25^ 3rd best hog, >L.aet cutlery, $1.20
;-C. s. Minor;Bn,:-'J0ôiand-.25ç. atore. .

^26.-f 4th boBt hog, a.lb'çan'Wttfte
If eins« ' F Herne Raised Horses m
g Limited to. horses Roieed in Ander-
son eouhty .exolutvely. :

S127. Best horse,: >1 vpair men fchoes,
13,50.rThe* i*esaer Co
i as. 2nd beat horse,-.' 1'-canning' oat-

53. «trï'-ttest; l'?.l,25: can coffoc-ao.
D. Anderson. \, '-' ir> .

-Ca»«B K Bcst'llorse Coït.
Undàf 1 year old.
"64. Béat, Jl.ÇO pair sllk hose.D.

Gètëberg.
'

1

',,;65. 2nd bOBU Ï2.00 .cash.Peoples
BtfÖRl-' » ~

I 56. 3rd\ best. $ÏX?excash.Bob King.Clftsa l''Best lierko Hidden by Lndy,
? 'Any Age.

,67. Best: l'üdy rldlûg horac, 1 phîr
Blllf-'hose.Oelsberg''Bros.

.Gf. 2nd beat, 2 Ib.abox candy.Orr-
pray..;"
,6$. '3rd béat; 1 ridltig bridle.H. C.|Jodhaon Ar'SOri.

W$$}ï 4'tfi';be8tV'l?-'eré6trlc tän^So.
Public. Utilities 'Co.'-H
Clmjs Mi BeBt'floràè D^Ton to Bnggj

! by Kaoy.6ll -Béât." box Huyler'a candy.
62. 2nd bëat, ll.Ofl 'worth sugar.

jtfebb *,!wTabb.
j ,63. 3rd'best 1 Ç3.B0 picture.Fant'B
Bôàk Store.

24. XlR' fjbst; 11 ."00'Cttsh-^-D. 'S. Von.
dtvèr. " !: ,; "

5 BneCrol l'oey Bkee Prirei*.
I5.D0.J.' 'RV'Vahdlveiv
$1.60 Utnbrelln~Mo6re-Wlteon Co.
»IjO^.Tjionipson/t.ßhoX
m

siC-l

FOR THE SOUTH CAROLINA
EXHIBIT

AT THE EXPOSITION

Joint Meeting of Directors of the
Chamber of Commerce and y
City Council Held Litat Night

... (From Wednesday's. Dally.)
Anderson will be nsked to contrib-

ute ;$lfQ00,os;' b'er ebare toward1 :tbe<
Soût'b Çnpllna^iéxblbii for'the Papanfa
fcispogm on, accord1în É,. to; plans madq
last night at a JoinL meeing-orthe An-
derson chamber or ^commerce. The
meeting war, field In the rooms of the

^6aal-ictiarobe^^^
tho schetao and -thëvmen present .en-
thusiastically enooroed the plan. '

X James D. Hammett presided over,
tho meötihg and tlifc«Ilrat Speaker id
S"ddrens' the -audience v/as Albert-
lutU. special fetate representative ;fOv

SdUth^Cßrolinä"of the Panama exhibit
W\r\ Blum .elaborated on the proposed
plan and Ccemëd to base-toll the de-
tail.'; or the fexhlbiC at r his fingers'
end3... He showed that; the exhibit, prfaj.
Vides Ä sptoridld' opportunity, from a*
: -.,..«!_., . J, ji_-.,|4.tf. «k..

of tho South and more especially for
tho people of South Carolina Ho says
that the eyes of the people'of South
America, Central America and the
Orient are' now turpèd lb the direc-
tion o? this country and that'the Pan-,
aina exhibit will do much toward at-
tracting trade from those1 countries to
the United States and toithe^&uith,. ft
Bupport;x>f his statement,: Mr. .Blum
Hunted from an lnterview.^hteh Pres
Uteri i Ha rbi3on of the Panama" Kshth! t
gaveto the San Franc.i3cp;"Cali" a few
days ago, in which tho president ^oW
that no 'otaer' section of the .country
has 6o» much to hope for in .the-iwhy
Of udvortlBlDR and of rcauU.a ac hac-
tne;PiedmonL section oÇthé JBouI.h... ifcj

. ,'Mri Blunt was- made â, complète,. in-
spection of tho city of Andereon and,
while he had 'hoped to secure .l^OOu
feet of moving picture film of this city,
he satd last' night that owing to the
çOfripàctnoss of tho city ho will he
able to diöpl

r-ntcolyt'
id llko to.have

A. 3. Farmer, opoclal Panama
bit cbrareîjis loner for this die tri

the second speaker,tb address
g^Ud -He dellreredy«f "Ch>ho-enthitsia(itlcaHy endorç
pojtit*on and Birçe*ea.Dj£vs»Won aûd ati^ffed ihevvWt?
ivestIsing tp be secured fror
affair, He 'sayaiWrthe',Wmaetimf

-.mes for tho South to àrtVer lise
ie*'fo*oarcßs is here and he urged the
Iftcceptanc^ ol t)io-plan providlüg for

Jh'ariea Üh(5sh a sr^txn

committee wilt begin &KdutloS
f koday. It Is bolleved thai all of tho

ralsiHÉiï
É

ANDERSON RAISED HER POR-j
TION OF PANAMA MONEY

TO SHOW PICTURES
After Canvass of City, Practically
AH Money Necessary To Rep-
resent Anderson Is Secured

(From .Thuroday's Dally.)
The public will bo glad to .learn tliat

sufficient money lias been, raised- In
this city to in on re Anderson's repre-
sentation in the state-wi-io moving
picture-film which will bu oent from
South Carolina to the Panama Expo-
sition and there exhibited during the
cotire time that the exposition' cs to
run. This film Is'to. portray lire; in'
South Carolina for the honioseckbr In
a very charming manner. The money
for this, film wan raised iu Anderson
comm is's loner for thin state. Ho com-
pleted his work lu Anderson yc.Vtor-
lay and left in the afternoon for Spar-
tanburg, Then'eo to Qrecnville; Green-
wood and .Rock Hill. Whon he com-
pletes his work in Rock Hill he will
make a detour and will visit Union.
Chester and Lancaster. Ho plana.to
finish the work in the up-country by
the'-middle of the month and he will
then go to Charleston.' Georgetown
Beaufort anl then through'the Pea
Dee, fmiohing hla canvass of the state [at Alken.

ft wâB* understood yesterday that
the dmount of money secured in An-
derson was not'as large-as had 'been
desired but it wlll.be sufficient to give
this' city a good représentation and
to display the advantages of Ander,
son in- a very 'ÄdväntageouS manner.

It1 ts expected that the official pho-
tographer, together with ooveraT as-
sistants, will arrive In Anderson with-
in the next few day a and bogin the
Work Of taking ' the'" pictures'for the
film. -No decision has been' reached
ap to the views of thio city to' be
shown, other than that they will -In-
clude i Anderson College, ' the First
Presbyterian church,, the court bouse,a' view of the public square and of the
handsome suburban home of J. J.
Fretwell and oae of the Anderson fire,
department.. These views are to be
made under the direction .of Ander-
aon's local commioctonern., R. A. Llg»
On, A, SL :Fan**r;"J. D, Hamteett asd
Pbjjer^ A. Whaloy;. i
' 'Those interested' In tho matter eàId
yedtefdayVhat Manager Blum **pr«s-
ed himself as being well pleased with
Anderson but local people deplored
.the-.fact that this was bis first 'trip[through the south and he was there-
fore handicapped in- .presenting his
proposition'to southern business men,
since he did not understand" them and
tlld not' realise that they- cannot be
ayiroachéd f. in the same way; that a
northern man 1b: Onö gentleman re-
marked yesterday that he was tn hope
Mr. Blum might pursue different
methods in other towns from thé one
hé sfollowed hem
jThe-.. centlmean manifesting the

most interest In the undbrra&ing 'said
that it was a matter of iegret that
the'- Anderson city council vvould. not
àgruë to |end any assistance, since the
c£er -towns of the ctato plan to ne-
cure 1 ibe rn1 contributions, from their
councils, thu'à . putting the burden of
the exhibit'upon the entire city and
not upon individuals, but the local
council could ..not see Why .'the city
should contribute' anything. 1

'-However,. It"'1b a matter of'common
knowledge all over thfe "tetate that Ad-
dtrsotf: always does hër part toward
anything of this nature and' ih tblB
particular Mstancé her people did
their share, as they have always lone,k C'OTTOTH CATERFItLAB '

Clemson College Oir*5s InfOrmotion
Ationt thenefarious Pest

.; '»-. - V» ,.').: Ml-jiUi-^.. v, i.H.
1 Celmsdu CkMegeY'Sefct 2..Late COt-
tbh in'tüaby TAtrtc of the Piedmont ia
aeWous?y tbreateifed >'Hy the cotton
caterpillar", f which 1 hso made ItS'Sp.
pearaMrft' very- - suddenly, », /Telegramo
a^d léiièra ere"belfis<received by the
hnension division and entomology di-
vtblon 07 -Cletheon College" in which
urgent- requests for Help are made.
This caterpillar "Works -.with amàelng
rapidity -wliehv, tt,beg4ns./on'-'a cotton
,t'#a and a#y: w&tehtfve^ steps'mustrbe
taaen as soon as the pesté 'are1 dis-'covered: otherwise they .will not avail.
V: ?rhe entomoîbgy ûivîalôrt'ôf ClemoBn
College 'nss^Vre^rär tfib--'diîechiam

inted in the .Intelligencer Tuesday;
îfdli âll ràYftèrs ftfe adVtsed11ö feàa

flullr-' .'g^eB'.'aît-'needfoi la-
st Ion about the cotton caterptl-jFârrderà Ore' /aavMeor' tO" keep

olfae watch on their fields and to
take the1 nttfiaures recommended Just
àa. soon as thé^first Signs of the in-
sect are seen, r rS
.; .-.i-J-' v.; ,v- '. /

:': raoW'a'dtlcei''' "

j^tfa^br^I^il^^htt paps* jctin1 accept àdvi ce - from one who kooWs
i-nothing 'dbtnf'practical farming, here

\no nUn 'knW?n6w jlöng "the war in
Jati&ifo,wiU-cdnttnue:: Aircadyûhèe

;\n^MtWues though thtTwtèter.. cotr
ton will sell for less than 8
Meanwhile all train and fo
Wfirjgtf vhry hlsWtorOeéâtâ

,Çrin and .hear- îH>ur loss'-t

äii«.ÄöW?*VJet ôtT ATTTnè"cl
dan^th^uiacubator.^FT?Hffg ill

tki- ÖS Design Your Engagement Cards
and Wedding Invltstlpcs.
.... i-n, 'm.'.» I, ,. .Pf,..'.»^;^;

BE SMQ^BY CÖRN
GOOD ADVICE FOR THE FAR-

MERS TO FOLLOW
-. ....

TRIPLE THE CROP

Secretary Whaley Outlines Views
and Shows How Planters Can

Reap Rich Harvest

(From Thuruday'a Dolly.)
"Every erTort mum be mude vastly

to increase the acreage to lie planted
In unto, cover crops and other gralrm
in Anderson county this Tall and it la
my purpose, in connection with our
/arm- demonstrator, J. W. llolhrock,
to begin within a few dnya on a pro-
panundii to extend all over tho coun-
ty in this cpniiectlon," onld Porter A.Whaley, secretary of the 'Anderson
chamber of commerce, while talking
to a reporter for Thu Intelligenceryesterday. '.
Mr. Whaley said 'that Anderson

county thlu year will raise .about
D30.0ÜÜ bushels of corn, which is it-
self h banner corn crop in the historyof this county, being about 15,000
more bushels of corn than this coun-
ty produced last year, Mr Whaley
iulde.il: "Thu crop will bo Just aboutenough to cupply tho needs of Ander--Bciri t&Uhty und In addition It WtLI be
oufflcicht to nupply about one half thèi
demand of the city of Anderson tor
feeding city-kept slock, though it can'
pôsclbly bo, stretched out uud made to
cover the entire demand. An effort|wlfl"be made to triple thin production
for next year and already plana aro
uhdetway for having tho farmers to
to begin their uoleçtlon of seed corn
from'this year'o crop for the plantingof the crop, next yeah |;"Tlte grading will; be dono alongBClenUfic lines and the crop ebould.bu
superior to, the corn produced thio
yèar. ,' If AQdoraon county can pro-duce 3,000,000 buuhclc ot coin next
teanon, which io only, thro-j. times tuo
Rmoiiht.that the coi;:j;;- wijj htiva thin
year; Anderson tjien c.su ueti.Lùûti^ûUbÜDüplü' rf .cor« to thö outride w'ôrid>|.'"EeVmi-Mng that tho vfir In tye fprjclfrn 'to.mWiJos 'W'lll-causp -C'ifü. jo. soliIn t>±} «cctlon next'*j.c«r.;u& $4 ;. pe»',ijlinh'!, which uqw* «orme. »erj' .prub>ible, Aude» i>h éotfbfv will have ania«i.:6pib of abcprS»3/)üt),0ü»' lioimjrornalone, which would bo ui^unheard of
'r5";i i'-'r any-SSsiUsrxi çoïiûijSii Wilk»
btJt.' doubt,! ,«Jilu- yjelp.can.-bo realized
ihd as a direct result Ute' hog-ruji,vnrrndnstfy Iii Anderrbd cà'utity'will r(i?»-
dly incr^eii'briîlglrïg^tô^iSfi 'feftd "tliy
mportation of pork into thin county/
^"Cfemaoa Go.Ucge:;.baa promised tu

asBlct In this'Undertaking and in :a'U
probability a ndôno^tothdûsè 'canvaoo
will be: inaugurated, during whieb Ovii
cry 'whtte> farmer in tlu: county will, be-
visited 'and he will be vrgbd to give*
the plan a trial. ivftïtl

"It ts estimâtes "that oVery. .'planta-:
lion'in Andereon county can be visit-
ed during .a six weeks campaign and
thla attempt is believed to bo one of
teal vaiue.
1"Äa, lb well known, tire oat crop In

Anderson county io about 2& per cent
larger this year than that of'any pre-
vious year and an effort .will soon be
modo to have the fa,rmçrc increasetlié;acrtise of batty for'the next cea-
fdni qOûdrupilng It If pösölblb. Thö
'.'j-opaganda alco con temp In tea inf
. Saalhg the cover crops, although In-

calfona novv aro that there will be
ubme1'difficulty lh getting lpnumluoua
Eeede for these cover crdp3. ^7T-'I
>"If these piano*are carried out and

Atiùcr^on coùpty'B^cottou .erop/.'reduc-ed tö 86 or 40 per cent and with corn
at $1 per bushel and oats at US cents
pèr bushel, tbgeth-r with foddor hnd
cover crops, Andere«! fermera- will
ühd that they have av\2«tly better
crop, oven though cotton la oclllng
for 10 cento and even 12 cents."
:Th03b who-heard Mr. Whaley £18-

cpGa the filiation were Impressed
Jaat he 1b certainly correct and be-
lieve that this la fhev logical solution
of the situation, from [j an Anderson
eounty standpoint* i,^

ICOMiPKi FOR
THËFÎl^

! ; ; -..

Both for: M«rmihg:arid Mri' Rich-
ards Are To Address Votera m

î j^;waa the case In the raûe for. the
United States aenatç, both the candl-
d^s tor ttiejfeovernor; oi South1 car-bTrek' k"ûbW 4thaté*J -gr-èat1 part ?.ot:. the
léywer Of .VOtör-ln thlo State la situ-
ated ï"a Anderson county and. both
Richard 1/ Manning ^ud, John O.
rticharda hk've ähnpun'ce'd that they
1 it Cbmc hero'iör a'lew-spépfjhen bo-

e the ^e^andi csmpklgn Comes :to
tnd. It has beanü «nnouhced by

Mf\.(Msr»üirjrvM iînenaa. that bo will
dome ,^^^^51600.'Friday 'ahd spend
that day'here hndltf:bhs' âloo<vfrèéo art-
odmicfed'tBat^Jtmh tf<v Richards w|h
ribrhe » here Saturday,; and epsak ffpmthe^rcu)rt bouse .steps .,!on .that ^alter:!i%;>fAeni5*bf.''Mr.'''"»^
; The' frlr-f-î-î' br^Mr. ManUlnr for Bov-kraor and^efcA? ^ Bfetfie* for Lleur

r.|B J^iamm^county,, tJban thpte^Ißaatea.and^adm rers
s.»i''':;iotfi- Mine

When You Buy
Spalding

Tennis Goods
YOU lîUÏ.TlSE BEST.

Wc are sole Agents for
.Spaldingf-r-

Sporting Goods .

in Anderson.

Fatit's Book Store.

COUNTY SUFFERS
from HEAVY STORM
Do 7011 know that y«11 can get

from un a TOKNA1M) POLICY,
whjrii will protect yon from thé
troubles thai your neighbors.
arc now Buffering. It costa. rery;
little in premium but PAYS
I/AlKii; In results. COMK to our
ofllcc and Ict us tell you ubout it. "

Walton yâraoce
Agency

Evans Buiidinpr i.V. ?*

eliable

For every tl,«\lie and pain Id a relia-
ble remedy. You can cure tho dlffl-
culty if you.ouly act In time and act,
w.Uli wladoni. A la«y, torpid, aiuggiah
liver i:i, without a doubt,'responsible
fqr 'more acheb adii'Tp^(ffB. t'hhn ja^',';ptlicji" lli)n;;, '(for;'.to it woX-noe çpnBjjnn\
pallou, biliouuncao, lndißc.ßtton, head-
ache, etc; $>t: » « ,*< < v-w

-i! js ubiVt
fM':?"'. -ni ,}!;ï>t*r' S7«- ->»m'A
1*1*" lillo.f

r. - »:- -- <.-,' V. -

t/ji \ * < fcfl^wtökfcicka. pirljtbuBU: out by goiufi rieht to
tîïG boftdm of Ilm apicuity^oe ^jjvfr^,-ri-and forro^Ucrii;^^
tiro cyotcm. ;,A, trial proves It txffifMÏlia conti and $1.00'per botlo ntvyofti'-
tlrugglBtal'"- '. <! i$*M«W*

Manufactured and Guaranteed t-y

Evans* Fhciritiäcy
Three Stores.

f*i .-ii-' nrr-Y

EVANS*
Fruit P^owdem

r,Bj the;«»c of this voiderP&ches, A'enrs. Plums, IlçrrIcH,ofan>-tlMr Fruit InltwJnWsuch vcp! tables as.' TdtnatOesYBeans, etc, cun be preferred
vritlioht the u^cof nlr tight cans*
.Sufficient (ju&ntlty (e picaCrtsto Ks. Jrolt forÄ »u, b)H - vAt all onr Storey.
Evans*

THBK

rsr.,mi..i! ili.--L.jai.iilj'>^ ]

4$2 per month.
Andersm. Gap ;t$jjjfâ


